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EDITORIAL

How NOT To Mark Survey Stations
Laber in this issue is an excerpt about cave mapping in support of what might be called the

"Resource lnventorv" school of'Cave (-lonservation. While the concepl oF a "t'esource" is a bil
vaporous, there is no tlor.rbt in the minds of'those who inventor'.v the contenls o['cavos lhirt I map
is necessary firr keetrling rrll tho-sc bils irnd pieces <lrganized. Yet,, as we see in this er'licle. it,'s
possible Lo be so intent on keeping ali these [iLLle "r'esonlces" accoLlnt,ed fbr thrit (,.ru l()ses .ight of
rhe bie l'esoulce-- lhe cave as ri whole.

'lhe plactice of' r'ivebing station markers to cave walls seems itbsurd-- especiall.v in e

situabion where the survevors are being accompanied by Bureau of Lirnd N'Ianagement ltersonnel
to keep Lhem fr"orn "damaging" lhe cavel Surely ir is possible to permanently mark stirtrons so

that they can be recovered. .vet are unobtrusive. Have you ever seen a USGS benchmark which is

an eyesore'/ No. The1. are discleetly placed, yet quickly recoverable with the aid of a short, one-
paragraph description.

Cavers of the Provecto Bspeleologica Purificacion iPEP), faced with a complex 60 km
long/825 m deep svstern in nolthern N'lexico, have fbr vears marked major stations in the survey
by drilting a small hole at the spot. Norhing else is needed-- no f<ireign materials are introdr-tced
into bhe cave. The lroles are rin1 . invisible to cavers rnoving thlough the passages, and immune to
flooding. And yet, when thev irrer needed, Lhey are absolurtely unmist.rk.rble. By permitting only
highly-experienced sketchels to work in the system {pi.rn and profile sketches are aiways done),
the coordinalors have :l clrref ullv olganized, extremel.y derailed record of every single htlle drilled--
to say noLhing of'e map whictr is irrvesome. This recold goes on elrcl'r expr'clition in the form of two
telephone-book-sized photocopies of' a"ll the no[es. -['hese books ale consuited before brips and
infbrmation on polentirrl tie-stalions. etc. is selecled. Since the noles irnd drafl mirps /oolr like the
cave (quile i1 concept, isn't it,l']), it is seldorn difficult lo recovel stittitttrs.

Surely other cal'e projects can learn fr-om rhe I'tlP: if'we iue' skillet.l ancl cat'eful survevol's
then we do noL nced to make our caves look ,like construciion siles in older to rhark localions
within them. The idea of monitoring damage to rl pristine cave envii'onrnent b-v rivqting reflective
ol'ange squares lo iLs walls is both p:rtently:rbsuld and unnecessarv. (-- -.John Ganler'.

Software Developrnents
News From Doug Dotson

i\c:corrJing to ii lellel sent trl registered SMAPS users on 22 f)ercemkrel l{)86i, rhe lone-
ewlrited SX,{APS 1.0 is in rhe cotiinq phase. N{ajor changes include: tl) 'l'he Cf'/N'I olrellrtir.r!,
s.vstem will no Lorrgcl be strpporter.l: onl.r'IBN,l PCs and cLose compalibles. i2i 'l'ht: svslern rvill hrrve
ertensive scieen qLaphics sLrppol'ting (lC;A, N'IGA or E(]A. (;l) The ediLor rvill bc rnolo pow'eiful.
file manipulalion clpabilities increased. and tl-re loop adjuslment improved (probabl.v baserl on the
NETS algolithm as developed b.y David NIcKenzie.) (4) Assemblv language routines rvill be used in
key parts to speed operations. Doug hopes to have SMAPS 4.0 ava.ilable bv ther '8 7 NSS
Convention. (118 Washington St., -Frostburg, MD 21532IJOl- (j89-1024)

News From Bob Thrun

Bob indicates thab for those interested. he has various versions of his CMAP13 and
CMAPl.l survey plotting packages available for machines ranging from micros to mainfi'ames. He
is planning to relerrse Z8O.CON{ files for his Printer Grirphics Driver. having obtained public
domain Hershey fiintsets via John Halleck. Bob also has Neil Smibh's iAustralia) sophisticated
loop closing algorithms available for US cavers. (8 t2;l l;1th Ave, Adelphi, N,{D 20783 301-
.139- 7289).
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More on the International Congress of Speleology
by Rich Breisch

San Diego. Cal ifornia

'l'hc 9th ln[elnational Crlngless of Sleleologrz w.rs held in Barcelona, Spain bet"veen I end
7 Ar,rgust L{)8(j.'the org&nizerrs seernerl to have problems with hosting the congress. Nlanv pe<,rple

rvho had senb in abstracts rrnd prpels neve.r'showed up to deliver them. On[.y lrvo p:r.pels on crlve
mapping are included in the procccdings: tl'reir rrbstlacts are at lhe end of this t'epot't.

Although the congress h.rd exhibits of caving public.etions and poster board displays. lhele
was no separate cave map exhibit or competilion. The best cave maps bhat I saw in Spain were
not at the Congress, bnt in t,he Burgos Museo, an archeological muser-rm in the cilv of Burgos. 'fhe

museum had large, detailed maps of Altamira Cave and olher prehistolic art caves. UNdoubtedly,
bhese m:rps were created for an archeological report on lhe caves.

Abstracts of Cave Mapping Papers at the gth ICS

Bosted. Peter and Ann. "Making Three-Dimensional Cave Models," pp. ii04-305 of
Volume 2 of fhe Proceedincs.

Abstract: It is often difficult to portray the complexities of mazeiike cilves such as
those found in California using standard cartographic techniques. I have therefoi'e
worked out a method for making lhree-dimensional models using wiles. cll.vs end oLhel
maferials. Nlethods of construction will ber discussed, and picLures of models both
completed and in progress will be shown.

Strummer, Gunter (Instilut fur Hohle.nfoi'schung, \[esseplatz l/10, A-1070, Wien,
Austria). "Koordinatengebundene Teilblatter zur GrossmassLabigen Darstelluhg von
Honhlensystememldee und derzeitige Realisierung," pp. 308-3 l1 of Volurne 2 of
Proceedings.

Abstract: The papel describes the sytem of dividing maps of giant cave s-vstems
into sheets with the same ma.p-sect,ions. The new sections are now fixed to the
rectangular Guass-Krugercoordinates. By this wav, a network of "Subterranean Ablas"
over great mountain areas i-q possible.

For this pul'pose. a lo[ of geodetic rvork was done bv t,l-re "lnstitul lur
Hohlenforschung" in Vienna, and the first Austrian cave syslems irre now drawn in the
ncw s.\'stem. 'f he papcr gives a view of'the presenb posilion.

lFlditor''s Note: Rich's report irrrived jrrst a little too lale ibr the List issue. See also: []ob
-l'hlun. "{)th l(jS," C&T vot ,1: l. Sumrner' 1!),9(j. p. L5.l
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A Neoprene Suunto Case
by Carol Vesely

Goleta, Cal ifornia

r\ nurnbel of' Western cavei's have builb citses fbr their Suttnto instt'uments. 'l'he

ri.clvaplrrges t6 suclr lr case rrre: (t) It provides youl' cotn[]ass rvith pirltectirln f'r'orn burnps :ind

sclalcltes whilc sulvc.t,ing lrnd in.yor-rr pack; (2i It is rnore rugged ilnd bettet'suited Lo ther cave

envilgnment, Lhan lhe cases lvhich come with lhe cttmpas.e*'ti)) IL's eas.\'t.o use irnd Lo cltran.

Hor.l'evel it is nrit meant lo be waterproot.

I c]on't know who originally came up with the idea, but almost everyono builds their
compass case ir little differently. Mine is built to hold boLh t,he compass and the clinomeber which I
have taped togebher back-to-back. To make mv case. I followed Lhese steps:

l) Cut a piece of neoprene into a rectangle using the compasses lo loughlv .ludge the size:

aboub 1.5 inches wider than the instrumenls and aboul ll times as [ong.

2) Next. fold
shown .

;:i) The.n glue

the neoprene around the cornpasses lengthwise and mark it al points A and ts

Lhe fir'st side seem together b-v folding at poin! B and mafching A and A'

.1) When this dries, slip the instruments into the L-shaped pocket and mark where Lhe other
side seam should go, trimming off anv excess width to be sure that the inslruments fit snugly.

5) Next, glr-re Lhis side seam together', leaving a small hole at the corner where lhe seam
f,.lds over (point B) to put the neck cord thlough.

6) The remainder of the neoprene f<llds ovel bhe end as a flap. Glue or sew some velcl'o on

the flap bo keep it closed.

7) (Optionrrlt \-ou rn:rv also wanl t.o edd a f'elv st.ilches to reinforce t,he serrrns at the etlges.

With lhis {esign L[re cold or] Lhe inslrr-rmenls crn Lre lrassetl t,l-rrougl'r lhe hrtle in thc case

rtllon'ing.vou Lo c:-rlr'\. Lhen around vour neck while survcving. When vou nccd to take a leltding,

.r.riu sirnplv slilt the inshume.nts oul of lhe case. You clon'l need lo trrke t.hcm tlf'f of r-our neck. rind

the case remains on lhe cord so thirl 1,rtr-r r'von't [ose it. [Jet']tr.!e rt is srl t'Llsv to Ltse, the
inslrurnents can be slrpperd back ir.rto their case aftel evtr'.v shot for tnitxitnum plotection.

'fhere are other v'rrriati<tns on this rlesign. One is to make a srnrrller open-ended ca-*e

rvithout a flap. Another is Lo atlach a neoprene loop to the case and slip the flap under lhe loop ro
close it, ins[eird of using velcto.

o,c
c,
u
o
oI

z
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Cave Mapping System
Version 4.ll

by Steve Pcerman
Las Cruces. New Mexico

l'he CAVtr N{APPING SYS'|EM (CMS) is a.n integrated pilckagc of (-lavt' Sulvev [)rrla.
t'oulines developed for bhe Apple IIe (with an Extended Mernory 80 colurnn cartlr or rn Apple ilc.
Since it is written in Apple Pascal Version 2.1, iL musb have l28K o1'rnemorv space irnd rvill
consequentl-v nob run on.rn Apple IIf . (An Apple lI* also does not h:r.ve a.ll the necessu.rv ke.ys.1

CNIS Version :1.:l has many impurtant features. Ib also has manv impor'[anl
differences from earliet' vet'sions oi the program. 'l'hree main diffelences are lvolt,h noting. First,,
iL is eot necessary [o remember u'haL everv file rs c"rlled anymore. Ea.ch time one rvis]res to gef il
fiie fi'om memory. i,r list of' all rhe files is displa,ved. Also when it is approprirlte to choose more
than one file at a time it is ,-r fairlv simple matter. Second, manv sections of' the Dattr Entry
r'<lutines and olher option seleclion rou[ines have been made screen rtriented. That is. bhe user
ma,y entel' rhe duta on the screen in whichever order he wishes, move ai'ound t.he screen by using
lhe arrow ke;,s, and end the process by typing the ESC ke1-. Third, lhe scleen durnp roubine (that
prints bhe graphics) has been improved and is somewhat fasber.

B.rsically CNfS cor-rsists of lhree general types of r'or,rtines. One type of option is that
involved with Data Enbry. Another option section is composed of' r'outines that do [Jata
Modification. The final series of options deal wiLh Da.ta Displa-v.

Data Entry

The first type, Data Entry, allows the user to enter law survev data Lo be saved in a data
file. The user is asked for a data file name, and then prompted flor the items to be put in the file.
The program allows the user to imbed comments before any line o[ data. The dara rh;rb is saved
consists of rhe previous irnd present stabion; distance. azimuth, :ind inclination fi'om rhe previous
to the presenl station; and the distance from the present stalion to the lefi wall, r'ight, wali, floor
and ceiline.

NIl STAI ST 2 DIST AZI ELTV X
dfrNN GP WE
sUru€YEo Utt[ 5UW0 e]0 TApa - Jfl. 12, t985
STryE ltEtrA, 800(, TAFEi JLFF LoRY, |NSTfiUIINTS

LUruFLCL

a0 A0 0.000 0.0 0.0 0,00
a0 At t.J9t 3,0.0 -90,0 0.nn
At a? 4,300 3t t.0 -28.0 -2.n1
42 Al 4.450 2a3.n -4t.0 -4.t4
A3 

^4 
5.9n0 ?30,0 -lt.o -lt,71

A4 a5 4.590 210.0 -5.0 -t6.2?
a5 n, 3.d90 f,19.0 -7.0 -1a,55
A6 Al 6.160 t32.0 t.0 -2t.r2
 / Ae n.130 ?70.0 3.0 -26.t1
A8 A9 a.030 J0a.0 -29,0 -30.24

0,00 0.00
-0.00 -t,39
2.{9 -3.!l
1.25 -4,13
3.05 -8.25
3.05 -0.d5

I I .63 -8,tJ
t2,24 -4,72
l:'.4? -l !,15
18,64 -lZ,3)

0 ,00 0.00
20.53 -t ?, I ?

26,02 -tt.14
31.30 -t3.ta
3t.30 -!6.36
3t.rr -16,€2
34.63 -17.60
38,24 -t7,54
46.t8 -17,3t
28.24 -12,6X
?3,34 -t?.13
32.! | -1J.84
25.08 -t t. I 4

?l .30 -l I .74
10.64 -t2.tl

r0 4t Ar0 d.330 300.0 -6.0 -35./l
Th. A rr.v.y t.@ Al0 lo Al0r ro.n! . loop .rou.d
!t Ato Ail 4.105 243.? 4.9 0,00
t2 at I At2 J,7tt 310.2 -4,t -43.25
r3 al2 at3 s,anB 339.t {.t -n5.t3
l4 At3 Al4 5.894 33?.3 -l!.9 -4/.33
,5 At4 At 3.t90 290.0 -t0.0 -47,53
16 8l 82 t.500 ztt.n -18,0 -4i.r8
t/ 8z 83 ?.830 346.0 -td,0 -4r.{4
la a3 a4 3,320 3.0 t.0 -49.t2
l9 B{ 85 8.700 2{.0 r.0 -{s,58
20 Al4 Att 7.)?7 il5.5 4.4 -41.t2
2f nl! A16 5.620 150.7 2,t -ta.l7
22 Al4 Ct l0,r?0 29.0 -8.0 -33.5t
?3 Ar6 ar7 5.086 69.8 -0.0 -3t,r4
2n nl, Al0 a\2q2 ,rr,r8 te.o -32,t1
,t Ara Al0r {,{60 233.t -/.1 .- t!

lf desired, the user ma.v ornit. Ll-re passage iiimension data (t,hc []r'ogl'rrn w'ill srrr.er a vrlue of
0 fbr each onet. 'lhe uscr mr.r- also choose lo enter backsight, nzimut,h rnrl inclinarion vrrluers. [[
so, tl're pr'ogrirm will fi.Le backsrght dara that is rnore than 5 rlegrces of'f' rvhirr it should ber

i'omprt'ed to the f<iresight dalii and it lvill rir-rtomaticail-v avelrge the fitlesrght rrntl bircksigl.rt, rlirut
end locot'd rhat dir[a. 'l'her slations ma.v be anv combin:rlion of' five or ltrss non-blrink letLr:r's or
ttutnbet's. 'fhe sLat,ion ni-lrnes in each frle should fbrm a connecred st-'1,. 'fhrrt is. irn\-l)r'evious
station referled Lo (except for the init,i:ri stationi rnnst have been ll-re pl'esent sf:rtion somewhere
befbrchand in thar file.32

'fhe distance and passilge ciimensirin dat,ir may be entered in any of'three fot'ms: metei's
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decimal feel (feet and tenths), or feet and inches. The program will store the data in either meler
or decimai feet form. Feet and inches will automatically be convetted fo whichever other fbrm is
chosen. (If you are wondering, 6 feel I L inches would be typed in as 6. 1l and 4 f'eet 5 inches
would be typed in .rs .1.05.) The azimuth may be enLered as a bearing fN30W for example) but it
will be converted and s;rvcd lrs an azimuth. 'fhe elevalion is taken as positive or negalive' degrees.
No other choice is all<lwod. 'fhe user rnil.y also have the input data cot'r'ect,ed fi-lr' rrrtn-r'andttm
crr'ors prescnl, suc:h as cornpasses thal are ofI'b"v a few degrees or tapes that have sh'etcrhcd bv .r

f'ew perce'nt. etc. ,\noLhor' [)ata Entry option is Lo rtld sblttior-is [o lin aheadv eKrsling daLir fjlt-'.

In lhe Drrta Flntr'.y options, irs lvith the rest of'the l)r'()gi'rm. ineppropliate or nonsensic:ri
responses lo prornpls irre ignored or rejected without loss of data. At, almosl everv point in rhe
program, ryping the rtlSC) key will nondestructively Lake the user back to a command [er,el. 'fhis
plovision allows the user to gel out of a routine that does nob appear to be doing whal he wanbs il
LO.

Data Modification

The Data Modification Selies is quite ertensive. 'l'he most imporbant modificabion thaL is

done to the rarv dara is thaL the X, Y and Z cclordinates of each stalion can be calcul;tted. When
this is done the usel is asked lo give the coordinates of the initial sbation of the file. These inilial
coordinates need nob be 0,0,0. The othel coordinales in the file will then be crtlculated rvith respecl
to the coordinales that the user enlered.

The next mosb important section of the Data Modification series is ther loop closure routine.
This is perhaps one of the most powerful portions of the whole pr'ogtam. In this section the u-ser is

prompted for those stations in the file rhat are parts of the loop that is to be closed. Then the uset'

must en[er the amount of change in the X, Y, tnd Z coot'dinirtcs of the lasl sLu-tion of rhe loop.
'fhen the user is given a chance lo weight the corleclion fact<ir fbr thr' tlistance. rzimr-rth, and
elevation data items. tSince distance d:rta is usuall.y assrimecl lo be rnuch morc corlect it is

weighred heavier than bhe obher Lwo.) The program then calclrlltes the itmcrunt change ofl each of
Lhese items for each station in the loop so as to minimize the tolal amount ofl change-and spi'ead it
a.ppropriately across e:rch ilem. -fhe algorithm ful*lhe closure touLine comes from an-article in the
December 1982 Nowsletter of the Cornputer ApplicaLions Section of lhe NSS b.-v Neil Smith.
f"simulbaneous NTu[liple Loop Closures- A Cornputer Program." C'AS I'lewslettet'#9, pp. l1-21.
This is a reprinL of an Australian rrrticle ar'ricle published in ig79 <--Fld.l

'Ihe program displ:r.ys the amor-rnt of' lhe correclions, along with the old :rnd new disLance,
azimuth, and inclination data fbr each station in the [oop. The usel' ma.v then save i-t new file with
lhe corrected items replacing the old oncs. or he m:rv choose to tr\. different weighting f'.rctors and
try the whole process again. The originirl fjie rvith Lhe uncnrrectud loop in ir is not destt'o.yed.

Data Display

There rie sevet'al I)rLa Di,*plav
rlrrlii filc on t,he data disk. Br-rt the most
r-iser' lo reird lhe .\. Y. irnd Z cotti'dinrtles
L-rirsed upon lhe drr[ir Lhat now t esides tn

o[)r.ions. [rirsl, thc Lrser milv ilispiav the contents of irttv
:iqnificrrnt. Drl.t Dispi.r.i' ()ptitin is t.he orte tlrat allows tht:
f'r'om rrn.v nurnber' of'drtta files irrtd displav vlt'iclus things

lnernorv.

-f he kinrls ot'thinqs that can be dispiir.l'ed tre:

[,ine N{lps rbot}'r pllrn end profile)
D;ll il :'ulnlnrli ie:-;

Rose chirr'[s showing shot direction
disfrib utio ns:

f)isl rnt'cs lretween sl rtiotts.

33
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When displ.rying line mlrps, several options are available. The user mav choose to displa.y

lhe entire sec of' dat.r bhat has been read inbo memory or only the stations between Lwo other
stations. The program will aulomatically center lhe map on lhe screen ol' lhe map mtrv be

cenlered on a.ny coordinales the user chooses. If the user chooses to display a plan mirp, he mav
also choose fo rotate the disptayed map from -90 to +90 degrees. If the ltset'choosers a profrle'

m1p. he must choose lire angle along which the profile is ttt be shown. [n eilher cascr. lhe usct

crrn choose ir -scrle, or' ll'rc pl'ogranl will ftll the lrvailable sp:rce'

'r- |+ \-\ + / +
\\ir.tt
itt
\ \ ./ _-'i1.(?t!t

n \+ t/+\

+'+
\,
\

rtntl-rorru Gato Cave (Plan !rietr) ltlonth i= Up

The user may choose to have the sbations labelled or not; he may also choose whether
or not to have an array of'crosses displaved on tire map to show lhe scele.

The dala summaly includes the total survev line length. horizontal projection length,
highest and lowest slations. staLions falthesl East, Wesl, South, and North, etc.

The rose chai't shows the distributions of survev line directions. It will very quickly show
bhe user if a crrve is joint contr'olled and irL which anqles the joints lie.

-htst

-85-\
-?E---
-75-
-EB.""*
-85-
-=Ll

The maps and rose charts and ofl course
users oplion. The graphics plinting procedure
Printer. [t should also rvork wrth a C. Itoh E5 t0

FlnthLanL{ Gap f,aue (Pnurf i le at 146 cleg, ) r

f ,N!-
lev/' E<

--r71345
j'fi

EJ

=U

the files of survev daba mav be printed out at the
is desiened to wolk with an Apple Imirgewliter
0nnter'.

PJ ,] tslr c
I J -.-f,!:)fjl| | | i*---58I i | ,r LLr)rfI i r'i 71s

., i trl)taq.
.J /58

_.i{
-4tJ \45\a\ \

F inally, lhe user ma-v choose to find the disrance between an.y two stations. perhaps lo see
how close a loop is to closing or to see how firr apart two sbations realll. are.

'lhe best \\'a.v Lo see how rhe (iAVFj I\IAI'PIN(i SYSl'tr\l pr'()grilm noi'ks is to trse it. [r is
,lc'signcd to lte "lrser'-fi'ienrllt"'irnd se[f'-explana.tor'1'. [L is not. hon'ever'. perfect. Tl-rere remltirt rt

few "bugs" in the pl'ogram. Some I know aboul- hopef'ullv not mirnv rnore esist. The bugs rhet I
.r.m rrlvar'o of' :ri'e' not sei'ious and should not hinde r' lhe uscr of' Lhe pl ogram.

'l'he (IAVE NIAPPING SYSTtrNI is rr-ailable fi'<irn Steve Peerman. l-7,-r7 Defiirnce Roird.
Las (,r'uccs. NNI 88001 fbr a price of'$25.00. 'l'his price includes one rnaster disk, one Lrser s
rnirnual irnd one blLnk folm:rtfed dirta tlisk. Acldition.il blank fblmarted data disks are irvailable
fi)r'$ii1.00. 'l'here will be an:LdditionLrl ,$2.0() posti-rge and handling charge for an,y items to be
rnailed. Shriuld irny rnaster disk be damaged a ne!v one can be <lbtained fbr' $i5.00 by retulning, the
old one,-. )'it.w versions of CMS (as thev become availnblet rvill cost.$10.00 to anyone who hirs
alread.v purchirsed d copy fi'orn rne.

ffrom a hirndout at the Computer Applications
Session. Convention'86.1

rir,tl-'ong Ga.p Laa.we
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Book Review
Courbon, Paul and Claude Chabert. (1986) Atlqs des Grandes Caoites Moncliales. Published
by l'Union lnternationale de Speleologie and Federation Francaise de Speleologie, 24 x 32 cm.,
softbound, 255 pages.

In L977 Chabert compiled a special issue of'Spleluncct, French caving megazine, devoted
to the largo caves of bhe world. [n 6.1 pages he listed lhe longesl and deepest caves known at bhab

time. That issue conLained no maps. Two years later. Coui'bon wrote Atlas des Grands Gouffres
du Monde. Th.rt atlu.s h;rd profile maps of'the deepest caves in the world as known at Lhal lime,
but dealt only with deep caves, not long caves. Now the men have joined forces and published a
book giving lists of the [ongesl and deepest caves of the world, as well as maps for many of bhem.
All of these publications are in l'rench.

The first chapter of the atlas contains tables on the deepest caves, longest caves,
chronological records of the deepest caves, long submerged caves, caves with passages leading
upwards from the entrance, and largest volumes of cave rooms. It also lists the largest known
caves in various types of lock including conglomerate, calcareous deposits, granite and gneiss,
quartziLe, gypsum. lava, and salt. Maps of twenty deep cave pits are included.

Each of the remaining chapters is devoted to a particular continent, although many peopie
would consider North and South America as two continents, and Europe and Asia as one. Each
chapter is then divided into countries arranged alphabetically by French spelling of the countries'
names. Within each country there are two lists of caves: deepest and longest. Usually several
paragraphs are devoted to describing the most significant caves of each category. This might
include the hisrory of exploration, connections with small caves, published reports, type of rock,
statistics aboul fhe cave, and either tolal depth or length.

The three counLries which have bhe most long caves are the United States, France and
Spain with 328, 182 ;rnd 69 caves. respectively. The three countries with the most deep caves al'e
France, Spain and italy with 163, 132 and 94 eaves, respecbively. The cutoff cliter-ia varied with
the country and so Lhese numbers cannot be compared directly. Not all caves are liqted by name.
For example, in the USA there are 328 caves with mapped lengLhs of at leasl i) kiiomebers;
however', only bhe 74 caves longer th.rn 10 kilometers:rre listed. For countries with few long caves
the cutoff might be I kilomeler.

Profile andior plan maps are given for many of the most significant caves. Most of lhe
maps appear to have been redrawn for this book since the style is a consistently clean formaL with
block letters and minimum clutter. A large number of the maps take up the full page, and there
are lwo fold-out maps.

The table below lists statistics aboub this atlas and its compleleness of covet'age. I can
think of only a few countries which seem to be missing. I have read of caves in Antarctica. Easter
Island and Pitcairn Island (none of' which are covered), but, I do not know if' :rnv of' bhese caves
have ever been mappetl.

Although I have never str-rdied French, I have spent many hours enjoying the m:eps and
cave lists of Atlas des Grandes Gouffres Mondiales. I highly recommend this book to any
caver inLerested in cave maps ur'lhe caves bel.ond his own ca"ving area. (--- Rich Breisch.

f Editor"s note: This atlas should be rrvailable through Speleobooft.s rr rhis Lirne. 'l'l're n'ord
is that a prominent Califbrnia cave rnapper will be lranslaLing it to trnetish.l
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Breisch... continued

Summary of Contents of
Atlas des Grundes (laoities Monclictles

Chapter
No. Continent

No.
Pages

No.
Count-
ries

No.
Deep
Caves

No. No.
Long Cave
Caves Maps

I

2

3

4

5

6

Worldwide

Africa

Americas

Asia

Europe

Oceania

9

L4

4L

15

L57

T2

23

31

27

28

L2

23

L46

149

762

76

50

524

L76

676

65

20

140

33

8

r23

9

2Lo6 TOTA], 239 L2L II83 r581 181

Computer-Aided Landscape Maps

Looking for some high-tech decoration ? Raven Press (34 North Central, Medford, OR
97501) offers 8 computer-plotted "fishnet" reprgsentations, enhanced with color, of western US
landscapes like the Hawaiian Islands, Mount St. Helens, etc. Printed on heavy papeJ in 3 to 5
inks, the maps cost $15 to 35, plus shipping. The example below measures 24by 4l.5-inches, is
printed with 4 inks, and costs $20. A color brochure with additional ordering information is
available on request.
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Suunto
Protection

CaroI Veselyrs Suunto
case. Instructions for
building this compact
easy-open cover appear
in this issue. Save your
old wetsuits for this and
other construction projects

Doug Carrol-l ( Paducah, KY )

built this prototype two-
piece case out of leather
and vinyl. After use, the
part on the left slides
down to give the instru-
ments shelter from drips
and mud. The final vers-i-on
will be constructed of vinyl
or neoDrene.

Ron Simmons ( Charlottesvil-l-e,
VA) carries more than his
lunch in a 1-cup "Serving
Saver. " The container re-
mains watertight to a couple
of feet, has room for a wip-
ing rag, and is moderately
crushproof if packed care-
fully. Available for under
S1.00 whereever fine plastic
ware is sold.

i.r

Photos by J. Ganter
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Cave Mappittg with the Bighorn Project
The re-suruey of the BighornlHorsethief system hqs been progressing und.er a

organization hnown as the Northutest Caue Research Institute. The approach of the
Institute has been somewhot unusual: they haue aggressiuely solicitecl cloncttittns ol'rnoney
ond ecluipment lrom utithin and outsicle the caoing community, and haue reliecl on heo'^y
odueftisirtg to recruit cauers. The following is an excerpt from an afticle by ,lohn Stembel
on his experient'es ot Bighorn '86.

The survc.vine dnd invenlory of'the cave wils done in teams of'four. ()trc person raking the
n6tes and sketch. one pel'son baking an invenlory of' notable feaLut'es. and two folks leading
compasses and handling the lape. One thing we did do that I will rlv to slress on any f'uture
survev trips of m1' own is rhe laking of back sights. If we disagt'eed b-v more thirn a degree, the
shot was leread until the numbers matched up. [t lakes a little extra Lime. but lhe extra accuracy
is w9r'Lh ir. The sui'vev stltions wete refleclive orange squilr'es, riveted l<l the cirve (wall, fl<tor or
breakdown). Clrrrt'ing a popriveter. a birll peen hammer, and a h;rnd dt'ill for a week was no fun
rrt all. The hammer was t.here to make sure t,hat bhe rivets were secul'eiy attached. I never used

it the first lwo days. so I left it ouf ofl my pack the rest of the week.

Once our tc'arn got r-rsed Lo working rvith each obher, we achieved ,r sfead.v rhythm fbr
sui've.ving. Not onl.v did n'e sLu'\'e,y a lot <lf passage, we were very accurate. One lorip Lh:rt we Lit'd

into a" previous sulvev was ovel' 900 feel and the error was less [han I fool.

Stembel's complete article mokes interesting reading, and he is quite candid
obout the problems ossociated with cdoers recruited by open-inuitotion. He remarhs that
the 65 lbot entrance pit u,as ct "big worry" to most of the pafticipants, and relates seuerctl
anecdotes of the "What's a Chichen Loop?" type. 1-John Ganter.

fThe excerpt is f'r'om .John Stembel, "Caving in the Bighorns," The Subterranean Sun
(Sligo Grotto, Marvland) vol 16:12, December', f986, p. 6-8. See also fhe recent. and nicely-
illustraLed, NSS lVeros article by Linda Heslop (BThe Bighorn Research Project." Jirnuary 1987,
pp. 4- t2), which includes the new map of the cave. An earlier map appears in Hill, Sutherl:rnd
and 'fierney, Caues of Wyoming, Bull. 59, Geolpgical Survey of Wyoming, 197fi, Fold-Out Sheet
'.) |

SACS ADDRESS CHANGE
Effective immediately, ALL section correspondence, including dues, address changes,
orders of b;rck issues, and items for Compass & Tape, should be senb to the chair at his
nera' address:

John Ganter
DepartmenL of Geography, 302 Walker Bldg.

The Pcnnsl'h'ania Sbate University
University Park, PA 16802 USA

H: 814-237-7841 O: 814-865 -6421
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Sectional Charts
World Aeronautical Charts

F runk It,'itl
Bloomington, Indiana

When I lvenL t.o \'Iexico in 197 1. rve took akrng some World Aet'otralttical (-lharts. Af
l:i,000.000 they are twice lhe scale of Sectional Charts tl:500,000), but, srill a great supplement
to road maps. They'r'e especially good f'or driving Out West, where thev sl-row all roads. An
aitimeler becomes a navigrlion insLrument because .you can calibrate it as .vou pirss radio towet's,
and get ir fix where a long desolabe road crosses a map contour'. Sectional ch;rrls conlain lots of
infbrmation which is useful Lo cavers, e.g. up-to-date isogonic lines tlines of eclual magnelic
deciination). They're useful in cave rescue if helicopter ambuiances are invrtlved-- .voLr cin specify
locations in lat/lon or VOR-DME. (However, doing so is likely to bring a horde of TV-News
helicopters down on you!) Sectionals are reprinted every 6 months, at rvhich t,ime rhe ptevious
edition becomes obsolete for air navigation, bul they're still fine fbr other uses. and you can ofien
geb old ones free.

These charts c:rn be marl-ordered from Sporty's Pilot Shop, C'lermont Airport. Balavia,
Ohio 45103-9747. 1-800-LI['TOFF. They cost $l].50 each, wilh a srandard shipping cha.rge of'

$3.50 for any order'. Like the widelv-circulated "Sporty's Tool Shop" catalog, "Sporty's Pilot Shop"
has an amazing selection of gadgets and specialized equipment for s:rle: lheir catalogs are fi'ee on
request.
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1987 SACS SESSIONI AI{NOUNCtrMtrNT
The Survey & Caltography Section (SACS) of che National Speieological Society

(NSS) rvill be holding a technical session at the 1987 NSS Convention fo be held in Saulb
Ste N{arie. iv-Iichigan. duling the week of August 3-7. The Section would like to solicit
presenbations to be given at, this meebing on any subject related lo cave survev and
cartography.

In addition to general papers, we are solicibing papers deaiins with regionai and
large cave projects. The session will cuiminate in a round-table discussion on this area.
The Section is particularly interested in papers dealing with:

"' survey and cartography organizalional aspecls
'r' database applications
'r' archiving and organization of survey notes
'r' computer drafting applications
,'' cave map sectioning techniques
'r' uniform style drafting techniques

"' telecommunication of survey dala
'r' reformatting and integrarion of survelz dala
'r' large database techniquef (10,000+ survey stations)
" topographic map overlay techniques
''' team map drafting techniques

Other papers of potential interest to regional and large cave plojects rrre also solicited.
Piease send a lettel of inrent witl-r a brief description of the proposed present:rtion to:

Dan Crowl
Vice-Chair, Survey & Cartography Section

1170 Torrey Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

(313) 881-5254

':i"'i' LET'TER OF INTEI{T DUE l,lo LATER THAN APRIL 7. 7987 jt"t":'

The Map Catalog

Agricultural maps, bicycle maps, energy maps. tide maps, utilities maps and many moi'e
maps (but no cave maps) a.r'e listed and explained in The Map Catalog: Every Kind of Map and
Chart on Earth and Even Some Above It (Joel Makower. Ed. Tilde Press/Vintage Books, 1986,
252 pgs.) The Catalog is actually more of a "guidebook" pointing the way to unusual types of
maps, governmenl agencies, libraries, atlases and dealers. Equally useful are sources of map aids
and thematic carlogr';rphy packages for microcompubers. Numet'ous illustrations make this
treasure-trove of contacts and addlesses inLeresting reading. (Spotted by Richard Zopf, Steve
NIorgan.)
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